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DON'T FORGET OUR 
' PRE-ARMISTAICE DANCE

Due to an oversight on tho partof tho 
trustees, we lostour date for Novombor 11 
Thc roforo, tho committee de cided on Wod., 
Nev. 4 , 1936 for our annual dance

committco chairman appointed are:
Mrs. LottieHamouz, finance; Joe Mach, in-
vi tation n.i1d ticketsMrs.Victor Svoboda,
kitchen; Mrs. Loo Sedlacek, check-room;
JimHamouz andMiloMitvr-,lsky, bars;; Loo B 
Sedlacek, orchestra; Milo Sedlacek, orc1cr; 
WencilLippert, decorations; and Ed. Zcacek
balcony

--H,R . Sindelar, Dance Chairman.

THE CANDID CAMERA REVEALS: 
Rudolph J.Felter 

Our camera revolved around the crowd 
and suddenly rested upon a tall, handsome 
figure that was smokinga big black cigar. 
We snapped a picture which developed into 
the likeness of Rudolph J. Felter, 1422 7" 
Ave. SE. 11 Rudy" was born March 3, 1901, 
in Cedar Rapids and his parents are Emma 
and Joseph Felter. His mother, it well be 
remembered, is that pleasant lady that is 
an artist at baking and decorating cakes. 

With the exception of living at Center
Point for 4: years where he attended grade 
school, the family always lived in the vie 
inity of Ely and this city. His .grade 
school education was completed at tho sch-
col near Pokorney's church near Ely and he 
attended Washington high school from which

LODGE JUNIOR AMERICAN CZ:CCH 

ANNOUNCES PLANS FOR SEPTEMBER

Rathor than son ding cards , the lodge 
shali follow the policy of notifying mem-
bers of tho approachingmooting through 
tho monthly issues of tho Junior Echo. 

We bring to your attention 'at this 
time tho events planned for the mooting 
of Monday1 Soptornbor l4, at8 p .m. \in tho 
CSPS building. f ollouing tho regular
businoss mooting there are plans for a

WEINER ROAST
at a noo.rby dostinntion which willbe an-
nounced atmooting. Tho destina tion 
willbe within the city limits and trans-
portation willbe provided f or those who
have no cars.

The cats are free to all members and
10¢ per guests. Dress appropriatelyfor 
tho out-of-doors and brirg e ither sticks 
or roastingforks, if possible

If you plan to nttcnd tho weiner
roast--please help tho committee planning
the affair by phoning either:-

Mrs. Lillian Horal 8730 or 
M;r.s. Gladys Sedlacek 8516 

by Monday evening. 
Thero willbe a number of new members

attending this meeting so, old-timers, be
on hand to greet them. New members r o-
coi ving this issue of the Echo, please note 
the above announcement andattend the meet-
ing as we are not sending special initia-
tion notices this month. 

he was graduated in 1920. While in high 
s chool he pursued tho college and· commerci 1 
courses and was interested in the R.O.T.C. ready a chip off the old block with his 
His vrork in the R.C'.T.C. made him e,ligible viood-bu:ilding tondoncics, and o. girl., La 
following his graduation to attenda six Vonno, uho was just 3 years old on Sept. 4. 
weeks summer training camp at Camp Custer, He is very consciencious about his 
Mich. At Camp Custer ho was successful.. ob and sponds a groat many of his evenings 
i n winning the sharp-shooting contest which intorvicming clients. But even with so 
in turn made him eligible to attend Camp little leisure and indcfini to evenings free ,
Perry j_n Ohio for fur t her training. But Rudy has two very dofini te likes which ho 
due to a s evere a ttack of' tonsilitis he wa ursucs~-furni turc makingand fishing. In 
made to attend Camp Perryand returned to his workat Limba ck' s, Rudy developed an 
home where in May 1921, he accepted a :posi- interest in wood which led to a hobby of 
tionwi th the Limback Lumber Co. as steno- jig-saw construction witth walnut being his 
grapher-collectorestimator. This diverse favoritematerial. Ho has already to his 
position ho held f or 6 years when he became credit a spinct -type desk and chair,, ond tab-
the company salesman, holding this position magazine rack, and delicately-patterned
at the pr esent time. what-nots that ho has made in his basement

Felter is known as the man vri th the orkroomwith his jig- saw. The designs arc 
prettybrunette wife. This pretty wifewas oth original and reproductions. The desk 
Martha Bezdecny prior to hermarriage on is made from walnut picked from choice trees 
Aug. 25, 1 926, performed by the Rev. Hclmic near the Palisades and the Ivanhoe bridgo and
at the Czech Reforme d church. They have two as a rich true beauty of sheen and grain
children,a boy Richard, age 6, who is al- (Continued in column 1 of Sport Page).



STAFF 

-:aitor-in-Chiof Dorothy Dvorak 
AssistandEd.i tor Frank Sysol 
SocietyEdi tor Anne Zvacek
SportsEditor WilliamLana
Humor Edittor Hugo Sindelar 
Roportors Adoline Sindelar 

Leo B. Sedlncok Lillian Heral
Dusinoss Manager Reuben Stepan 
Typist. Esther Nozerka
MimeographOperator Wcncil Lippert 
Assistant Operators Ed. Zvacek

WilliamDvornk 

IN SYMPLTHY 

Members of Lodge JuniorAmerican
Czechs and co-workers on tho staff of the 
ECHO, extend their condolences to Brother
Reuben Stepanwhose Mother recentlypassed 
away.

DIDJA KNOW 
That Frank Stanek, model husband of Alma,
is a past master in tho art of house-keep-
ing? - Instead ofwearing out his lmces and
patience scruhbing tho floor, ho quickl y 
and neatlyspreads newspapers around to 
hide tho dirt and to give the impression 
that the floor is still damp.

DIDJA KNOW 
That this self-same Frank is a Jesse Owens
in disguise when it comes to sprinting
around the park and stayingone jump 
ahead of his wife? Ho is "too much married
to entertain fairvisitors on boat rides
saysAlma.

DIDJA ICNOW 
That tho buglarwho 11burgled" Milo Sed-
lacek's homo loft his callingcard? But 
we believe he didn't give his right hame.
At leastwe have decided he must be a J.A.C 
member because he completelyignored tho 
kolaches(M.i.lo says) made by TillieSelacek
and Adeline Sinelar.o (See reasonunder 

BrotherVictor Svoboda is exactly Public Apology).
$4.50 short! His name was readat tho Bnnl DIDJA KNOW
Nitedrawing and ho was absent, so--. for That the perfectly unique idea for making
September tho purse shallbo $5.50. A tho "Suds Soppers 11 thirstierat our picnic
furtherenticement to attendthis ncoting was discarded as unworkable? Two licks 
is that a new ruling shall go into practice for a ponny off'na crystalwhito block 
f'or there shall bo throe drawing of names. of cow saltwouldhave brought in the re-
in tho avsence of tho first person, the venue without t he odor of salty herring, 
second drawing shallconsist of tho origin saywe.
al purse, $2.50. In case the second person DIDJA KNOW
is absent, then yet a third name shall be Jimmy dear, that tho orange panties and
drawnentitling the winner to $2.50. pink stockings tropuncedus 26 to l? That's 

For general information, lot it be 
known that tho annualpicnic in August 
was a financial success. Thanks to tho 
Chicago attractions!

SisterAlma Stanok has a Lost and
Found collection as a result of the Ellis 
Parkpicnic supper. It includes hanky,
silver4, butcher knife, dishes, etc. She
also lost a dish towel with and embroideried
Saturdaydesign, that she isanxious to 
locate.

Would members making a change of addre
ess or policy, please notify the secretary
diroct by dialing 2-8818. By notifying 
other officers you aro simply dclnying the 
correction and imposing upon persons whose
dutiesare not those of tho secretary.

an example of poetic justice!
DIDJA KNOW
Billy boy, charmingBilly,--thnt we should 
get a sample of every known kind of ball--
golf ball, tennis ball, croquet ball, foot 
ball, basket ball, volley ball, ki ttcn. ball,
baseball, baby's rubber ball--and become 
proficientwith each? Then mcbbc we can
change our name from chumps to champs!

PUBLIC APOLOGY
Tillie Selacekand I do aincorely and

publicly apologize andwe do askyour for-
gi vcncss for delaying tho Chicago visitors
sight-seeing parade one half-hour. But 
when kolnchcs are ready to be popped into 
the oven, they must be popped, come what
may. We forgot tho old sayingtho.t "a
watched pot neverboils" and we watched
and watched and watched but tho dern things
didn't knowwhat we expected of them! So 

Anyone knowing tho whereabouts of one out of shear dospcrntion we took 'cm over
staf f loaned byJaneba and Brosh for tho to Ma's.(What would this world, not ta men-
sight-seeing tours of tho Chicago vis itors, tion us, do withoutmothers ?) Evenwith
please notify Janeba.l the trafficstopped in all directions to 

We are gl a d to have the cooperation
Louis Jir icck againafterhis absence of 
past several months doing agit ntion work
t ho east.

give us lee way we couldn'+, make the clock 
l -. of turn backwards. So sistersand brothers,

the while you waited an' dozed, and gnashed your 
in teeth, we had our . troubles !

Contritely & Humbly submitted by, 

Adeline Sindelar • 

. t' 

•, 



SOCIETY
NEWS

WITH THE ADVENT OF SEPTEMBER, COMES 
A CHAN.NGE IN OUR ACTIVITIES. THE KIDDIES 
ARE IN SCHOOL AGAIN THEREBY GIVING THE 
MESDAMES AN OPPORTUNITY ·ro CONCENTRATE ON 
'l'HE TELEPHONE AND CALL THEIR COMMITTEESTO
GETHER WHEREAS WITHMANY, THE FALL
SEASON MEANS TIME TO REPLENTISH THE
WARDROBE WITH A PRINCESS LINEFROCK AND 
A COCKY HAT. YOU WILL NEED 'l'O BE PRE-
PARED LIKE THE GLAMOROUS LADY TO YOUR 
RIGHT, FOR THE BIGGEST AFFAIR OF THE 
JUNIOR AMERICANCZECH SOCIAL SEASON WHICH 
HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED FOR NOVEMBER 4TH. 

AMONG THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN TAKING-
a DV ANTAGE OF THE LAST DAYS OF SUMMER AND 
HAVE BEEN AWAY FROM THE CITY, WE HAVE: .... 

Mr. and Mrs, FrankNovotny spent the 
Labor Day weekend in Chicago andMr. Nov-
otny returned whileMrs. Novotny continued 
on to Clcvelnnd for a furthor visit, (We 
hope that the Cleveland to.nvorns servo 
t ea for the convenience of Bossie}. 

Brother Milo Heral was fishing in 
northern Minnesota with a party of men 
over the Labor Do.y holiday.

LOVE .. ME, LOVE-ME-NOT
By Daisy

Dour Daisy:
If tho boy of your dreams meets the 

girl of his dreams and she has a dreamboy, 
who in turn, has a dream girl who is in 
love with another dreamboy who say' s you 
are his dream girl, what would you do? 

Elsie Tofer. 
DearElsie: 

Develop insomnia.
***** ***** 

Dear Daisy: 
Should a man tell his wife what ho 

docs on his night out? 
Joo Regan 

Dear Joe: 
That is hardlynecessary as she prob-

ably knows that before you get home. 
***** ***** 

Dear Dnisy: 
Mr. and Mrs. Evan {pPoula spent several In what waywill my snxaphono increnso 

days at tho State Fair in Dos Moines• my popularity, if any? 

Miss Esther Nozerka returned a
prompt visit to her Chicago friends over 
Labor Day and was able to attend the CSA 
events plo.nnod for a big colobro.tion in 
honor of tho Cleveland CSA baseball game.
Just which one is it, Esther? 

President Sedlacek spent tho middle
of August fishing in Minnesota and reported
a good catch, 

Tho Jerry Fottral's are expected 
back fror.1 Quogue, Long Island, N. Y. , this 
month. They write that the Hindenburg 
traveled right over their house and that
they a rc as tanned as berries. 

Sister Dorothy Dvorakmototod over 
the Labor Day holiday through the copper 
country of northern Michignn and visited 
historical Fort Wilkins situated on the 
northern-most point of Michigan in Lake 
Superior. She will return the middle of 
So;t ombcr a ft er spending tendays at Fall-
hallGlen Resort in Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Feireison are
happy ove r tho r e cent arrival of a baby 
daughter. They are now living at129 19th 
Ave. S.

Another "blessed event" in the Heral
family thi s las t nonth is a new "Chevie".

Dear Milo: 
Milo Mi tvalsky. 

By refusing to play it. 

---"THE ECHO PANI'RY11 ---

(Echo testedrecipes)

We wish to acknowledge that last month's 
tested recipe for "Devils Food Cake" was
submittedby Sister Jeannette Stepanek, 
Sister Bernice Lana submits the following 
tasty dish: 

CABBAGE ROLLS 
1 small head cabbage 
1/2lb.. hamburger ( 2 cups) 
1 small onion (minced)
saltand pepper
l c. cooked rico 
14 c. milk 
1 can tomatoes

Procedure-- Separate the leaves of 
cabbage using those next to the outer layer. 
Pla ce them in boiling, salttcd waterand boil 
tenminutes. Place a portion of the ricc-
meat mixture on each leaf. Roll and se cure 
with a tooth-pick, Place rolls in a butt ered 
baking-dish, cover with the tomatoes and 
so1i1e mol tod butter. Bake in a modernte oven 
30 minutes.



SPORT-CHAT1 TER
. v - .-

S ORGANIZE!
WE H. VE SEEN FISH DIE BY THE THOUSANDS _. . 

All J.A... C. members interested in 
WE HAVE SEEN FLIES SLAUGHTERED DY MILLIONS bowling are urged tobe present at the

lodge meeting, Monday, Sept. 14, at 8 p.m. 
BUT FOR PLAINMULTIPLE MURDER; OH WELL, The matter of organizingand entering

teams ina league thisfallwillbe dis-
WE SAW EDISON LODGE PLAY THE JR. AM. CZECHS cussod under thedirectionof-"Butch" Stolba

On Sunday, Lugust 9, tho J.A.C. lodge
entertainedThomas A. Edison ball team of 
Cicero, Ill., at our lodge's annual picnic 
It was good entertainment as fo.r as the 
Chicago team was concerned, but it was
slaughterfor our team.

The Chicago team playingwiththeir 
16 inch balland under their rules, didn't 
give tho J.A.C. team a loolc-in. Tho J~A.C 
didn't seem to know what it was all about
whilc tho Chicago boys played br.ng-up ball
and scored runs at ease. Cormak's slow
ba11 pitching for the Edi son lodge was a
mysteryfor tho J.A.C.'s. Not until tho 
5th inning when CharlesPolansky solo-od 
on Cermak's offering o.nd drove a homerun
so loft field for the only score tho homo 
team succeeded in making to save thcmsolvo 
froma a whitte-wash. Tho finalscore was
26 to 1 in favor of Edison lodge. 

John Lang, manager of tho teamand hi 
boys are to be congratulatedfor their 
fine teamworkand sportsmanship. Hero is 
hop[ing arrangements can be made for a re-
turn game next summer. 

CANDID CAMERA REVEALS : 
(Continued from Page l). 

The next step in Rudy's plans for his hobby
is to construct a granfather's clock in-
stalledwith-Westminister chimcs--but fric1 
wifehas raised objections so time will tel
who reallyrulos the roost!

As to fishing , well that takes care of
his sport and you can toll by theway he 
recitestho story ofhis 22-inch pike cat-
ch of this summer atClearLake, that tho 
sport more than fascinates him. Ho claims
that if :were rich I'd spend allmy time 
between monkeying with furni turo and fish-
ing". His third choice is hunting and af .. 
tor that ho likes everything in general.

Besides his hobbies ho manages to at-
tend-the affairsof tho follouing organiza-
tions: beinga Mason, ho belongs to Mt..
Hermon lodgo No. 263, Ambor Grotto and
EastJrn Star: JanHus lodge oftho' Odd 
Follows, Junior Chamber of Comr.1crcc, and
C.S.A. Ho is of the Presbyterian denomina-
tion, having been confirmocl at Pokorney' s 
church atEly andwehre ho also graduated
from tho Rev• Polcornoy' s Bohemian school. 

He is blessed with an out-of' ... thc-ordin 
aryamount of patience, a slow droll hunor, 
and a painstaking thoroughness ow hich his 
beautiful furni turc handwork is an example
He has a kindlincss,gontlcncss, and gener-
osity of naturewhichmakes it impossible 
to be angry with him. He ere di ts hwifo 
for his achievements but I wonder if he' 11 
crodi t her afterwe picture himas the chap
who is such a fisherman and eats evorything 
excep salmon which ho detests!His favor-

(Continued in middle of next col.). 

With such bowlers as Jancba, Polansky
Stelba, Lana brothers, Bill Dvorak Fol tor, 
Svec, Stepanek, Schultchick, Hamouz, Sysol, 
and others, our lodge has great possibili-
ties of organizing two teams. So come on 
you bowling fo.ns, lotts organize and sho 
ProkopVolky, Progressive, and tho drill 
teamwhat'ss it allabout! Why not include
our comely sisters in this sport, too? 

Continued From Colunn 1 
itc color is blue. While his wifewas
out of tho room, Rudy confidedin tho 
Candid Camera that nnothcr of his hobbies 
is looking at good-looking girls-- well
Fol tor is one of those wise chaps ; ho 
doesn't have far to look for ho's surely 
got one right under his roof. Ycssirco 
Rudy's tho lumberna that jig-saws what-
nots in to what' s what!

TEE BI,ONDE ALIBI 

Bro. Frank Syssol has boon re co i vi ng
mysterious letters from Chicago lately.
It loolcs like 'blonde' handwriting, too. 
'Fess up, Frank. Who is she? ' 

-- -- ---- -
CONCLUDING INST.ALLI\ILNT OF 

SHORT STORY FROM ISSUE
___ ____________ _______ __ ____ ________ 

BRIDE ON HER WAY 
Anon. Cnnt. by J.A.C. Member 

"My goodness, gee whiz, we are out 
of gas! What shall we do! What shall 
we do!" the rescuer cried. 

"I suggest that you get some gas." 
Thus agreeably spoke the marooned 
young lady. 

"I will!" with noble resolve. 
Ho looked up the road and then down the 
road. There was a light from a farm-
house window in the distance. Strange
to say, it was only a short time that 
he was gone and back again.

Her puzzled voice inquired, "My, 
my, what big steps you must have taken
to be back so soon!"

As he climbed into the car he 
explained, "Met the farmer diggin' spuds 
in the field and he--" 

t1Digging spuds at night?"
"Sure--busy season just now, you 

know. He said ho'd take time out to 
bring me some gas. N1ce of him, huh?" 
Her hero placed an arm about her shoulder. 

(Continued pg, 6)



TED THE HATTER
Exclusive

Hat Cleaner- Renovator
'117-3rd.. St, NE

Ph. 2-0832 

:; 

JERRY Is RELIABLE 
DryCleaning-Tailoring

Jerry Chalupn1k-Prop. 
117-3rd St, NE

Ph. 2-0832

JA.NEBA & BROSH
Funeral Directors 

1107-... 3rd St. SE 
Ph. 2-8$37 

D-R-I-N-K 
Iowa Pointer Beer 

Paul Jerabek-Dist. 
216-12th Ave, SE 

Ph. 60.32 

MILO GRUBHOF.FER GROCERY 
Groceries 

Fresh Meats 
Bakery 

1001-6th SE--Ph. 2-4198 

LIMBACK LUMBER CO. 

When you need lumber, 
r oof ing , shingl es or 
other building supulies, 

Dial 8181 
200-3rd St. NE-By Viaduct 

SYKORA BAKERY
Q,uali t y Baked Goods 

Bohemian Rye Bread

73-16th Ave. SW 
Ph .5.271 

BOB SMITH 
Union 

BARBER-BEA.UTY SHOP 
Manicuring 

116- 3rd Ave, . SW 
Ph. 2- 4242 

IT BEHOOVES US 

TO PATRONIZE

THESEFIRMS

I 

231-3rdSt, NE
Ph. 2 .. 1436

QU.A.LIT¥ PRINTING CO. 
Ceska Tiskarna 

John. W. Sedenka-Prop. 
62.. 16th A.ve. SW

Ph. 672? 

D-X SERVICE STATION 
We appreciate 
your patronage 

Joe Mally-Prop. 
1501 ... C St. SW 

LEO B •  SEDLACEK,MD 
Physician Surgeon 

1109-11 Merch't Nat'l Bld 
Telephone 

Res. 2-7712 · Off. 8516 

PODZIMEK PHARMACY

Where Czech clerks 
are ready to serve you 

Cor. 2nd Ave. & 1-St. SE 

POLEHNA BROS .&CO. 

Fresh Meats & Sausages 
Home made Weiners

Bologna .. Salami

96-16 Ave. SW Ph. 2-7457 

KRALL SHOE CO. 

Quality Fpot Wear for
the Entire Family 

118 ... l s t. S.E 
Oppo~ite Pos t Off ice 

VONDRACEK KAIRY
Pasteurized

Dairyt Products 

l85•16th Ave. SW 
Ph. 2-1988.:. 

NOVAK PHARMACY
Hamms Beer-on .. Tap

Drugs Sundries 
Courteous Service

1505--lst Ave. SE 
Ph, 2-3460

JOHN N. KUCERA
Hardware 

Sheet MetalWork

56 .. 16th Ave. SW 
:Ph. 2-5818 

POCHOBRAnSKY GROCERY
Quality 

Groceries Feed

96-16th Ave. SW
Ph. 2-20'78 

RIVERSIDE GARAGE 
M. E, Neprash 

Auto Repairing 
W. End 16th Ave . Bridge 

A. PIPAL 

Meat Market 

65 -16th Ave. SW 
Ph. 2-9178 

IOWA MACHINE CO 
Mil voy Horsky-Prop.

General Machine Work 
Welding 

w. End 8-.A.ve. Bridge 
Ph. 2-882.7 

HANDLER MOTOR CO. 

QualityUsed Cars 

723-ts t Ave . SE-Ph. 8266 



SECOND A VENUE PRESS 
Good Printing 

M. E. GARMOE 
Optometrist 

EARL'S SERVICE STLTION 
EarlCline, Prop. 

LoMont & Mach, Props. 
40?-2nd Ave. SE 

Dial 2-8346 

Lenses dupli catod Koolmotor Gasoline 
Cities Service Oils 

Ellis Blvd. & E Ave. NW 
Phone 6820 

l26-3rd st. SE Ph.8941 

--Pi tchcrs 10¢-- CI.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING

HOME TAVERN
Fr. Kubovec & Son 

Twenty-five cents for inch and a half space.

80-16thAve. SE 
Dial 6506 

Reuben C. Stepan 

BRIDE ON HER WAY 

(Cont. from pg •• 4) 

"Please don't!" she cried. "That 
arm is sore. It hurts me so." 

11But the moon is yellow, the night 
is young and you are so temptingly
beautiful." m.s manly voice began to woo.

"So are you," she answercd--fingers 
crossed again

With ten claw-like fingers, he grab-
bed her. He kissed her once. He kissed 
her twice. He would have kissed her 
thrice had not her anger rescued her. 
Shcslappod him, and she scratched him,
she kicked him. She even tried to bite 
him. 

The hired man did drive her back to 
town but he could not take her all tho 
way to where her hubby lived. 

"Why that'ss a hundred and forty-
five miles, " ho explained, 11.A.nd this 
horse is only good for ten or cloven 
miles a day, that is, the first do.y--
tho second day he may not live •11 

She did not have tho fnre--so she 
explained to a foxy Jew in a pawn shop. 

"A hundred and sixty-five dollars 
is what my man paid forthis diamond on 
my finger." Letitiaproudly spoke. 

"You wale me from my sleep just for 
this! 11 he angeredlycomplained as ho "You louse, you rat, you dog! 11 

These and othor worse names she called 
him. 

She sprang from the car and ran down 
the road. l!is villianous laugh echoed 
through the valley.

eyed tho tiny ring. "How much is tho fare?"
"Seven dollo.rs and sixty-five cents, 

and I have tho sixty-five cents," she 
answered.

Letitia afterweary hours knocked 
at the door ofher mother's home. Her 
heart-beatswere loud thumps, for the 
hiko she had just finished was long and
hard. 

She lmocked again more loudly then 
before . 11Moth0r sleeps soundly, but 
she ' 11 wake up and gladlylisten to my 
troubles. Goodness knows,l she should 
underst cmd. She' s had dad for more than
twentyyears!"

Twice more Letitia knocked before 
a newly-litt lamp gladdened her. soul. 

"At last, at last," sho cried, I'm
safe at last!"

A key turned, a door opcned--o.nd 
there i n night capand long winter
underwear stood the hired man.

"I'msorry. Excuse mo, l ady, but 
your folks are on a trip and won't be 
back for two nore weeks.

Let i tia. screamed and then she scream
ed severalmore t imes . She began t o cry. 
She needed rest, so she sank down on t ho 
steps nnd rest ed . Latershe screamed and
cried some more.

"I'll give you seven dollars and
not one cent more."

Objections ovor-ruled--tho deal
was made and Leti tia was on her way.

Tho crackle of a log upon the fire, 
an over-stuffed rocker nearby, and a book 
u7pon tho t ablewithin easyreach--comfort
and hnppiness! Not so, for deserted 
husband. 

He sat down in therocker. He p icked 
up tho book. After turning a pages , 
he laid it down again. He gazedat the 
flickering flames. Worry expressed 
itself in his fingers. Ho rnn them 
through his bushy brownhair. He rubbed 
his thtllnbs--plnycd witha ring upon hi s 
finger. A cuckoo clock coocd--incronscd 
his mi sery. 

11Six in the morning~1' he murmured to 
himself--wearyeyesclosing. 

The door flewopen andLcti tiarushed 
in, a happy sight. 

"Darlin," she cried, 11I love you! I 
proa i oe nevor to leave you again.""

"Sweetheart!" he responded, arms
abouther. "And I' 11 never cuss your 
buscui t again. You bake them in the 
evening and we'11 soak them ovor-ni t o . 

(The cud) 




